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HABIT QF NOT PAYING

V
AREOI.^P BREAKER.

CAINTOWN FORESTERS.
•lightest wish wae l*w, then

A Matter of Justice."4 ow some folks Imagine, Jost becatise • 
thing Is cheap, .

alue U proportionately small, 
pposv you’d think a quarter, now,would

For thatetînaltheraBomater upon the wall.

1 kn 4-Special Attractions _ _ yon never

ETBÎUîSV. groom; then you eeemed anxltos to 
ip me and were ever on the w*t-h 

little favor for me.M / 
he admitted. V

lazy then,” she tignt 
11 of life aad spin»*,

ON THE ROAD. Meet Together on Sunday Last and At
tend Cnnroh — An Able Sermon on the 
Benefits of Life Insurance by the Bev. 
Geo. S. Reynolds of MaUorytown.

That l ta v 
1 su

re boon’ to see my gal t<M»lght-
Oh. lone de way. my dearie! ______

De move ain’t out. de stars aln t brlgflt- 
Oh. lone do way. my dearie.

Dis boss o’ mine lu poW ful alow,.
Mut when 1 does git to you do 
Xo’ kiss’ll pay me back, a/i’ mo ,

Dough lone de way. my dearie.

cigl
tlveT FAIRS. THIS MODERN QUALIT f SEEMS TO 

BE SPREADING ITS BOUNDS-
lïl

IS THE WAT A YOUNG LAST OP 
NEW BRUNSWICK VIEWS IT.

plenee nit and 
to do some

Sunday the 14th inat. was one of the ~Y.Jï‘JS‘eaeviv is
hottest of the season, but that did not * Natural and llrnl.rit.nil. • “ OB ..you were toll
deter orer 70 members of the Indepen- Treated 1-hlle.ophlciillY end Tlierefere wure enemtic.”
dent Order of Forestere connected with i „t„„elj~n.« selentlBe sld. of n ;;Quite true.^ to aat^ M moch aa „„ 
Echo Court, Cain town, from turning H„„,„rua» »,.d oft Palhntle Subjeet. then,.’ she persisted, "you weeld
out to listen to a very el«inent and ^ |(ai,„g. which st«u. fn”U cairn, dls-
timely address by the Rev. U. o. Key- ^ ^avv, t,eeu opr cm *»y« peeeiouate tom? that makes the aver-
nolda. At 2 p.ra. the members gath- York Xhutw, was tr* >t iu a■ . ag(. wife want to get a poki*r or a broom,ered in the Jgeroom, some half-mile. S,™» to "or^tK  ̂ j

from the church, and accompanied by gUK city the other day. -Mr- Umuoii • nttje ^ (>f mm reach? __ „
15 members of Con^ Athmm marcImd Wtto 5 U »«
m procession to the Methodist church . frvqiH*utly been a topic <« ho gets it, doeent he?
where seats had been reserved for them. llulU(,ri9lSl and in. adaptability and “Of coarse.’’ .....
The church had been tastefully decor- availability '« J'—J “ïl," hc goH.r '
ated with flowers and the letters I.O.F. ^^‘m wiii. ii it wlis ao cleverly put bj ■ Certainly not. There’s no need of 
beautifully interwoven in evergreen and „K.kl,n, Track hut h„ -, „ hi,
daisies were placed directly over the others, ^ ^ obvious" neper again, “fou are my cherry and
pulpit. The Rev. Reynolds took the ,J, "fiwtSdiutto .net; and there ldo.’t ret- any reason why I should keep
5th verse of 12th chap, of Romans and point, of ■““JLJ0but
Gth chap, of Gallacians and 2nd verse *>' u"’ fr’"l " ; a l wi}b inme of thought sad thoight. and die more she
as the groundwork of a very fine ser- S tmaiThad Mr. Can- thought the more undre.dod she became
men. On re-assembling in the court- ^to do; wherefore hh. <-reny wre.not 'mm^her^hc ought to fit angry 
room, with O. L, Gibsogn as chief and "

Win. Tennant as vice, a number ot (ha|i t,M. mvmhvrs <>f the Natioital As* 
resolutions were passed expressive of Viciation of Credit Men to whom it was
the gratitude of the court to the Rev. ‘■'Idr.oaod.^^ j>> emlif ,, ,ligll|, im,
Reynolds for his address, the choir tor |>orl!1I|i( fil(.,fn. hi eummeretal trail sac- 
their fine selections, and the ladies who that lied In the «httae of th.; »y»-
so tastefully decorated the church for ton. of "m^U 'a. to

ti e occasion. revolutions of the methods employed by
creditors to learn tin* tiecumary stand
ing uf their dclrfors was so startling a» 
to surprise all of us and alarm not a 
few. For even-body is de*i>kv interested 
in this question ami a victim of the 
habit of not paying in one way or the
"’iTw » 

laborer

A year sajo ln^sommer, wheh the days were 

It was purchased from a pedlar for a
ugh^all the sweltering summer time It
hung there In that spot. __

It beats all other records every time.

My neighbors have thermometers which cost 
Tb4 claim toliavl0the best that each can

Bnt whSa they tried for records, well, 
Koas-buw they tailed to score, 

their summer bulletins were always

Ot.the Hepor- 
CanadianSàSSæ-,..,,

E3Sa,ir=s
^.Ade witb him will be carried out to the 
letter. Managers of fairs or other 
desiring his services can get terms and tlx 
dates with Mr. Loverin. without waiting to
COÆci£eVrtBrC«!^ of Toronto, Hitdi- 

They guarantee to give exhibitions ^ire"
Cid't^mTe^r-iMn'Ç oîSLry

wire with feet Inside an ordinary cheese box . 
stand on head and even turn R co,”P;®;® 
somersault on the wire (a J0»1 *î®ve*V^®l2[,e

very liberal, considering the ternble risk 
they run at every performance.

DAINTINESS COUNTS-

M.w M Maku a PUUn Meal U.llgNÉfnl
and Acceptable.

. A simple and dainty Breakfast is 
"of the most delightful things m t«e 
world, and the woman who can serve It 
in a.n acet-ptabki manner ought to be 
considered a better housewife than she 
who serves .rich feasts unattractively. A 
chvti set forth on glttcring chiua oe a 
doth of shining damask is better brought 
uu in slovenly styite. Toast and tea may 
make a tenet with white -linen and glis
tening silver when all the delicacies of 
the season would be a poor meal if care
lessly served. Always have the table- 
cloth siHitless and fresh, even if you 
have to convert every day inti) wash 
day to cosupase it. Always have a sil
ence cloth, though there is no dessert 
for a week in order that it may be paid 
for. Always have a bit of green in ' ue 

uf the table. Let the silver, eves 
is plated, be shining, and -the glass, 
gli it be pressed and not cut, be

Have“^hv aecfwories of a banquet, 
though the main part of it be lacking.
Svrv<\ olives, radishes, salted alnmuds 
and the like with the plainest of family. 
dinners. You may make the last nam
ed yourself at trifling expense, lleat one
teaspuouful of best butter, or one scant , lUghi ih«n- wv lost >ur foothold. My th« r-

EFtirMSES. ~ 

aawsrï at ta x st \ -2--- •• -—» *•—shake until all are a gulden brown. Oil
gives a richer glaae thau butter. 1 o Through nil the mouths of wintry cold I

as;* sr^'rturïf, xz ■■ -
I"' miiiuu. Rub th. -kin off with » whl^'iulm. wvct dow„ all tbvlr'. 

I I “Wtau te family wo.ru, of the re- And7’ti.™-r moo.h. me

ssrî'Æ:: ssMt
while layer. To make it beat to a 

^ 1̂B ,-reuin 1 12 cupfuls of sugar and timt - 
quarters of a cupful of milk., two ctip 

ifm ftri* of flour, one letuipuoiiful of bakiug 
frVl * V powder, one teaspoon ful of vaniUa uud 

whites of four eggs. Bake m 
Maple sugar fronting give* » derietoue 
flavor to plain cake. To make it bou 

cupful uf white ««k-ar, one 
cunful uf maple wigur Hid « littl- <k.l 
water. Hull it till it form- fine hMra 
when dropped from the spoon. Add ooe- 
huIf cupful each of butter and sweet 

1 cream; boil ten minutes uJid stir till ooot.
I —Chicago Chronicle.

Thro
Suffered From Headaches, Pain In the 

Bide and Heart Palpitation—She 
Should

De night Is ekeery-lak an' FtUl-«^ 
Oh, lone de way, my dearie'.

•Uept fu dnt mou’oful whlppo will— 
Oh, lone de way. my dearie!

De way so long wlf dls sIqw pace, 
T’ud seem to me lek say In' grace 
Kf you was on a nearer place.

Fu' lone de way, my dearie.

Thinks Similar Sufferers
Know How She Found a Cure.

. From the Fredericton Gleaner.

Miss Alma Miller, of Upper South
ampton, N. B., is a daughter of Mr. 
Ezra Millar, a wealthy and influential 
farmer, and the young lady is a general 
favorite among a wide circle of ac
quaintances, who have had occasion to 
congratulate her upon her complete 
restoration to health, after a severe 
and trying illness, 
pondent of the Gleaner called upon her,

, and requested that the facts 
1 might be given for publication, the 
i young fttdy, though not at all anxious 

for publicity, nevertheless gave her 
,5* 1 consent in the hope that her experience

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER- raight pr0ve beneficial to some of the
A ii.Uc.i Of CHfol l-for,.n,on Do young girls whose condition of health 

rolopod bj uoeetienlnt , is very similar to what hers was pre-
Uurks and Drskes.-Joue, and Brown, j vious to her cure. Misa Miliar stated 

lo make duck* and drake* with one » that when her illness began her mother 
money or property other* jn was unable to attend to the affairs of
Uko^ore/r C.b™M,P!|,‘r1ta,b-r .mi.s "S3 , the household and the duties laigely 

throw them horimontally along the *ur- jevei0ped upon her. She felt herself
I growing weak and easily tired, hut 

face touching it many time* and again i fe|t that she must keep up. She says : 
«K'iing -dSk"mthr .ecoid‘3 ’’ Notwithstanding my efforts I found
••drake/' and so on, according to the myself growing worse and worse. My 
old doggerel: appetite failed, ray complexion became

A duck and n drake. sallow and niv eyes sunken in my head.
133 XTto par & baker. I was trouble,! with dizziness, short-

The meaning in the case of money is ness of breath and palpitation ot the 
that the spend thrift metaphorically uses heMrfc untji at times I felt as though

anr,rlkrê“ .Ur.XV Æ ! would suffocate I was almost coo- 

oerty of another which one ha* m la atantly troubled with a pain in my 
I '*U ndKÏ of1 ÎTbebktoTtaiirit* side, and severe headaches. When I 

him the tioye de the stone* whes went upstairs 1 was obliged to rest, 
playing the game deweribed. j^ife had become almost a burden and

at last I was forced to give up and 
My friends feared 

into consumption and one 
was tried with-

t a shy.
When Joof-s wmil-l say:-"It’s eighty 

shad.-: that’s pn-tty hot.
I would point to my tbermomet-r andsay. 

off, my friend; you're not so warm.
You1 woum ^bettera throw that thing of 

yours away!”

11 liyeah de hootin' of de owl— 
Vli, lone de way. my dearlv 

I wish dat watchdog wonblii t ho 
Oh, lone de way, my dearie 

An’ evaht ing. bofe right an lef . 
Seem* p'lnt'ly luk hit pot Itse r 
in aiutnv to skeer me ha f to d

In the

I def—In shape to skeer me ha f to 
Fu’ lone de way, my dearie.

whistles so’s I won’t be fea 
Oh. lone de way. my dearie!

n me—there was tri-day he called npo
•Tt^n^w'y h^the^hade!” he fairly thun-

iwed him my thvrmomcte 
•How’s that for high?

The mernary. you »ec, records a hundred !

When a corrcs-1
Oh, lone de way, my dearie.

But anyhow I s kinder skeered- 
Oh. lone de way. my dearie.

He say bees lookin' mighty glum. 
But yon ken mek hit lighten some 
Rf you’ll Jee say you's «lad I c*6"

r and said:T I she
she

center
*h ** 
glisteui

H
miner, day by day, I wonNBAS.=T

r- ^-J
Throughout the su

out every time: ___ ,
For I always beat their figures ten de-

And my trusty 
me just a 

Was a tiwlnaev

old recorder, that had cost 
-‘tei the first autumnal

Sad.

ATHENS BAKERYÉ|||R «
1

«r

xu1 N
<n 6Poor Road Work.

; Editor Reporter.
Dear Sir,—Permit pne through your 

to draw the attention of ourpaper
township council to the disgraceful, 
bungling job that lias been done on 
two culverts with statute labor on the 
roa(i division just west of Athens 
under the supervision of the path-

tlie itinerant 
smrw from the 

a.«; apt to lie ini- 
IKisnl it)inn by permfcis a.ldieted to the 
habit as the retail merchant or the hotel 
kccficr. of the first mentioned two it 
irusd be said, however, that th«*y are so 

muster ufifortuiiately placed a* not to he able to

Tb. culvert, iu ..uostion were c-V- 
ered with flagstone, which made a le'el uK-iohant ami the hotel kitqier, on the 
crossing. Through the process of time oHmr humh to
they became filled with mud which it ..pnv^s- ;ill,i emdonu^ tlu-y can. and 

to let the frequently do. fleece the jobber and 
water through, and titit. «.U have «M» ^ |irv
been done by raising the covering and |>l4ir;llllv fi,m„,i„l situati'Hi i* lari 
shovelling them out. Instead, they 1 tn the straining of pri 
built up the sides and covered it with | Hj.mr.rKil limit. The 
cedars, like telegraph poles, which r<>t so 
raised it about eighteen inches above d*nly 
the old road-bed. They then throw on m<*. 
stones, 'some as large as—yoilt. boot, 
with a little mud, ansi called it finished.

Where it was before a level road it 
is now like the ridge of a barn, and 

Should any 
which

the
»TVHig maid 
who shovels 

«Iks in winter siro
É

, spring my <U,t thermoowter braced up 
again ull right,

It I* warm lug up to OTBlaesfl

Your

well: and,
"iihmo j couldn’t buy It now! It's aiiu- 
ply out of sight!

ti.-at the world In summer, auy-

1
cotn* ms

1

AllWHEN YOU WANT FRESH A Modern <l»i*tviA.

to timl a 

female

Wfcen Clyde Hammond, a young 
new* niau. went toieiie to supper the 
evening be wm muck sun^**‘d 
new pi see of decoration in hi* 
which lmd the appearance of the 
form divim*. , _ ,

A —cure.
of the rnoet ilelickiu* of all paati)

pie Of fresh stonwhernea. Liur a am not „ statue, by tieorge. or any
Not KquiAl to the Teat. | deep tin pUite with tlie »mv« artist." sakl a sVaiikWy familiar

man in this town ; >«u eau prepare. Fdl the pastn w v^,.v which seemed to come f 
•ror to stenographers. Ills uncooked rice and bake t, . ^ ■ ' depths of the

sui.-mivnsis wlm Vs Ims-ii with him tor i Whvu tit,’ "2SU*‘ ‘fcJK-___ -WAo •»»-»•
ÏKK.’ V recently ;ak,.,Vi,k.Tto | *. «-^y W t.»,* ™ "'.nil'to ££?» , T« « ;
employer maihsl a letter to a bxul \i*i , j, ^PM,u ^ves to ptvveui the 1 umv l*":;*urr ;v!Xire,W'Thï,n|mLl.rlu,t! ta L« U j™ njju« .r/^Lu munqui-radinK w » .to
very iwiticular alK.ut hi. vucahulary. IS i”' “ ntirttm awl t,oaW >re>t tiotp it. ikMr;

m:; x r. » »

X2 ëïïtrz todf'wA W*f rii^iAUti,.. can yen thaw

is tilled with jelly it makes a rather me out. 
nfore elaborate pu-, but takes nu.re time. And now Mi.

In either case, .as soon as the ci'vst is is thankful L-_
Imked dredge n little sugar over it and mAt as a pieiv 

it with perfectly rij»e. luscious straw hriug. « 
berries w«4l sweetened. Heap rweet- often Thu*.
r,l.*myW.liSfbî X&Ww lumntts I 1.,-arel ........................ nuke .

-'V&rs.-S W, W,n. in a ctowM

K'to'liÜto/'ïi £ SSr-: -titSit» I IR waa prnh.

and bake the meringue in .his way m a Hl h sitting . next to n tux aseesnui. 
inoderaWdy let oven for 2.» uiinutes. It Cleveland Leadef. 
the work of isolation has Ihn.ii pro|**il.v 
dune the berries will not be heated, but
iXirspM'-;,-w-M.kMiy.MT«!ï;w.;r!d.-.«KÏÏ

Why is it that in most households the
dinner table become# a dumping groun-l iiitheM Komi of A..ino»l l ife.

STS ''•=L:?£f I: toe.
others. . .

Out of deference to digestion, it lor - __
no otiier reason, dinner table conversa 
Hull should be - f Ihe apieluMt, but th's ' W 
fa» t is lost signt of in th*' general de 
sue for everytaidy, froiri papa <h>wu tw I •
the voiingeHlers, to serve up only tlmse . .
topics which have marred rather than 
made the day's happiness.

Hardly has the man of the house 
ii*hed his carving duties before he falls 

an animated financial dieeussivu 
with his wife, llousi hold vxpeuwa are 
rehashed, hills grumbk*«t over and the 

* diving reel!leillated with

Home-Made Candy
r*ie;WU,.rAti»tru^Huugary. out any beneficial results until I
ÏÎmjoO 1 TÎm» anthoritws differ so wu>Ar induced to give Dr. Williams Pink 

à» to* the mini her of Gatholk* a«d P.y- | p^|g a trial. In less than three weeks
îss%s«ss i? . *«»«», .h.™ m, m °»* «°
ubk-b is tli. must reliatov. It y vu wyH about the house, and the -use.-pf. the 
visit the relmwe-rwito H »ey 1 UW pinl< p;]ls a few weeks- longer com-
titatiaticsrl,Uand* The World s' Xlsiutoec. pletely restored my health and strength 
which will give you figures ou rtdiwon. anj ,irove away all symptoms and 

or.- !«,. couutnuu |iaiiia which had made „,y life so miser
able. 1 feel that in hringing|thLsJmatter dangerous to drive 
before the public I am but doing sim- linage arise by the obstruction, 
pie justice to suffering humanity, and n0 (loi,i,t will, if it is not put in proper 
I hope that those afflicted as I was order, out-.council will be held respon- j 
will-give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a ^ lt js the most shameful job !
fair tifijil. I might also add tliat other that ever came under the notice of the j n,g given to 

members of our family have used Pink wriw!r. J îtottamtiT ic"”». a iv-rm-tu
Pills with equally good results. Such butchery tut this, for the w,int <5|„..t|,jllf, bnmdly. imbinlv ever w

Wylhtt Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills better judgment in the matter, is trust anybody.’ I 
have done for Miss Millar, they will what causes tile whole system of statute ^ _()i
do for thousands of other young girls labor to ho condemned. j credit ih.-ii is ,.>■ n.t.niiSiing.
throughout the country whose condi Qne Who Thavki.» the Roau | re«;, ...11 -f.;••.» « man who"JJL
tiou i. similar. They restore the glow ^ ______ _ j 5
of health to pale and sallow cheeks, , the swindler, which i* oft.-n, politely dv
correct functiona! derangements, ahd , m ALL."1 YTQ'VN k”«

fefiling of new life and (’iieigy. fp ■ ............. g,.| his eiislit exiviwlnal almoelThe genuine Pink Pills are sold only Mrs. hand. O loole of Gananoqur is Hij|v|i|iifvly J|IM, ,,,m livi. the fut of the 
in boxes, the wrapper around which v.s.tmg her s.ster, Mrs. Herbert :
bears the full trademark, “ Di. ^°jy* , , . «.ntervd w4i" rarelv ..r m-wr pays his bHh*
iams Pink Pills for Pale People.” was reporte«l that a tramp uituvd - ^ r,r,Nlit w|M.ro .in hmie«l man ailhoiil
H#.fii*#- ill nink colored imitations and the residence ot' Mr. Holit. Ave.y, 11 ! N;,.m x would U- turned away. In laet.S^di^-M to he “ just mil......... ...... half of Mu.kH’ytow.r. ; ^ Æ

ê"y,i;>'r dm ing tile absence ot h.s taniHy, avwu |#. -^hlîi ,i„. ôftier habit
6 ____ _ ______ _ look"a valuable silver watch and gold i mav Ih-ciMiic oh#nh-t«‘.

I thewas necessary to remove
"1 hear that Willie is suffering from 
lucutwiun of the hraiu. Whitt caused

iilva, poor fcl-

GO TO sent ihi- 
rgely d.H- 
il beyond 

in eerily eom- 
but the explan.‘Uif,ii of it •* 

i-nsv. The desire t*»f ,|nsiple s'ud- 
(hvriv.ri of a kirge |Kirt <»f tln-.r 

h’im*s to enjoy all their accustomed 
liixurh*. while waiting for b«-th-r time*, 
diu^. iàyu. m.inistt‘nri to. penl.aps, by 
tradc!H*e«»|»le a lid r.lher*-who hav<- Ihvin- 
>M'|ves Inn ii overdoing tin* en*lit system. 
|?ut. apart from it* iirosent rekition, thu* 
shiv dwionstratiMl. t" a tempi»reiry iiiii- 
4:4ion of financial depression, tin* habit 
of not paying is fascinating to the Hi
ndi ring mind, md for its own 

rdinuny amolMit

Uï’cl
“He waa struck by anSYDNEY MOORE fact UueA

,TA N IL "s EX1*TO IJOBBS'LI VERY
OLD

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

lmsiueTh« ie is u
rtiv are ÿhTU?’’ he neked. 

wife iK-t'vre 1 was petn- 
umtfliri answer.

rriet, what <k>es this menu? M hy 
• tueT* 

it ra-or
in Season.We keep all kinds of Choice Fruits

as they an 
ri and mure

imi>erial gallons.
ICE CREAM
pened oui Parlor for the 
pplying a fine nuailty of

Sydney Moore

sake, tint

igvtnent it roeeives.
TJ„. habit itw-tf is nntiinil ami under 

Hut wbv men and women. 
Iialut, and deriving no 
it, an* so apt to. fall 

.puzzle.

t
for the oxtra«

season andWe have o Queen -Victoria's wxi. -h •**.: Queen 
Victoria ot England never had a -on

SSÎSSSl
that you refer to iu your eommuoica-

a Rtiunp si**aher:
“In iinsnulgnting your esoteric cogi

tation or nrtii uhtiing your supt-rheial 
•eutimentalitie* and anmahle plnloso- 
phical or psychological obwrvatiqns Im- 

bititudinou* lamdcrosity. L?t 
got no furtiier, for the 
h broke his |K-n< il in the ef- 

got up. wi|*‘d tho 
fonda'ad ami quick 

lMiiladelphia Record.

llaiuinoud says tliat he 
tua wife did not imint hvr- 

o? .china and go in fur athe matter of tri 
cannot "ïmï'h.1:BULLIS' 7for mon*’v„ wever.

till11 is extensionhim*elf. amanuensis 
fort.STEAM MILL Aafter which lie 
perspiration from his 
ly left the otliis-.

St liothurd Tuuuel. M.A. T’be length 
of the St. Gothard tunnel is nine aud a 
uuartrvr mik-s and it" width tweety •!«• 
and a half f«eV.

Slaves Lilierub*d. X.Y./. Abruham

!;rt «hirr*:» Kr:
the l uited

1-i.L
eggs ts mighty denied old.

l'iu le Sway hack U> the 
•'I’ll bet tiu-m’s the la>15 of 

Rome I’ve hward U*U of/'—

I’-ITLiUki’d
waiter, 
ancient 
bi-a^ka State Journal.

prepared to saw all kinds ofWe
create aDIMENSINO LUMBER Ne-

ye
liber brought in memOivr .rf the Sck lety for 

tie- lYvvvnlH.n <»f rruelty. d-xk your 
h..«<«•«’ tails! I* It iMtistblv?

__vN’hy <rf course. 1 want tv protect
the flies—LTIlustVe de Poche

own !ogA u’r rom un 
by (.'ustomers. Also

Ripping, Planing, Matcliing, Band Saw 
ing, Turning Newel Boats, Mouldings _ 

all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, Sc. 
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.'

- Our Giislinj*' Mill -
in the rob, and 

d while you wait

from our X You, a

of Snmbru. while st.-anung for Huhf.ix, 
Four bundr*d and forty two |K»lwoiw* in-

Vhi, W,.,. iu thv ri^f pun-tod 'bro^h

\ Veiitbalion.

iirr.-t an 
utoit lou

i>
s?

iUvdin—le that boy of yo 
way ambltlmiH iHingan—An 
Why. that boy is reiuly to t*tke the 
newt rea*i»<»n«lble ami and bewt-p 
.situation In Ui« estaubtiahaiient!-H<*f 
Traneeripti

chain ami locket. Mr. Av.-rv went to 
to place the matter in the hands

the police. When he got (home, a j ..AJth.nu* -it «* well known that the 
I’oy that Mr. A very got at the Orphan^ ,
I loin*; bad the watch, lie claims that wl|< r< ,,|u.v little ninireeiaJiri.
the tramp left the watch at the root of ! Mrs. S. T. Itérer in Th.- I-a.li.re’
a tree where ho found it The neigh- j j

hots liave their opinion about who got r rev ,^llNR,.^. Th«. h guiaimms «ved.
im'.i*. Im'.’iiw* ami k-ntii*. yield ahnost

Mi.. Jordan of Windsor, Ont is Jto, — ,
thd guest ot her brother, A 11*. .loiu.in, ,.(^ii„g flv«. cents will give » f".ri
of this place. | valu.- <-.ps-il to. V*3"f '•"*£' ^

The sti-amer Antelope ,s getting T.to ,E M’SS' .hi

quite a trade in the line of passengers |M.;U< nll,f |,vnlls: gns'n or unripe
between (Jaiianoipm and llrockville. entail, a hiriuw am..o..i .rf wat« niM

Mr. Iluoth misstxl a vahiahlw pan liu) n|| t1|v n,4,v|. KjiiuI they are more
eye-glasses. lie supposed that a tramp 0;ls;|v dig.-sted, • Kerrigan 1‘hat’s good f*T a eowhl?
had stol.-n them and he started after -All . n.lo.l «"N.-iahv;. ,,,a„y y,.z g.,t Hf pvolcc nv two
the tramp and overtook and search.M SU/t/--. 'K*’ 'f'to «U

him. lie did not find Ins glasses,/and t,. th. v»at--i in winch -dd |h-a* (..,^vv will, thin. Kerrigan, u.t
when he rcturne.Kk.onn. the glasses » u,We.v ici .’ re" .v,-z. l’un-h.

were where lie. had left them hiius* II. ( vvtr, ,.,1.1,^ s|Hlldil b.- w.i-'md w II 
So trumps are often charged with < ,41 water. UrcMi c n tahle, Rrus- 
things they are nut guilt, of. -

.Mr. I* rank mal lory ot (^oinw.ill is i|S,,:,ritg,is. mrni|i tops, heel
visiting his parents, Mr. Thomas j swis> chard.
Mallory and wife. èd’*water an.I riikk-d slowly until tender.

not :i mofliieiit I mger nr the flavor will 
lie lost "

saying you act as if you own 
l,.’’ Wii.shiiigton Star.the cartDestruction to Foxes.cold and want. J 

1st < f April, 1873.
I aid Thing* to Avoid.I’rviiHi Ing Vegetables.

The county of Lanark pays $1 each 
for every fox killed within the county 
but some of the members of the County 
Council think Lanark is made the 
slaughtering t*round tor the adjoining 
counties. In 1801) there was $(‘>77 
paid out in fox bounties, $o73 in 18UG, 
and during the first six months of the 

$,‘>00 paid out

ofThe Taillerie* M A. Ih»- I ulh nes. 
Fans. Fram e, wav burned »>y Jbc <>'*»- 

uiist* dunsg the riots of I81I. Is godikg toMadge -I think Jack 
■"UMiiiOne to tn*' sooa. mamma 
Mot II. V -Why. do you nay thaï. 
Mmlgv flv took me out to l«x>K at 

«*tn wliecils la«t evening, 
iu North A titer Ivan.

He
-is now in perfect order. Corn 

all kimlÿ of coarse grain groan
Just Put In

Around the Horn Reader The "ail
ing disLanen from Shi. Francisco, 
t,. New York, around th* Horn m about 
14.f»U0 mil*-*.

w*aiiw ta tub 
l’bilail-elphiA CORN SMELLER & CLEANER the watch. M »

ôeiuMijsjc
AND make MONCYi,

BIO SALARIES EARNED
Selling Single Coplee or 
t aking Subscrlptlene

New Musical Magazine

"Wbv don’t you do as 1 do. w.hen 
vour wife u^ka you about y<wr g'otng 
in down town of nights?’" a*ed tlm 
mt man. "I simply tell h*-r the stmlgbt 
truth.’’ "Yes," said the lean man, mit 
i hait is where you have the advantage 
uf me. Your wife doesn't berieve a 
\Dki’j to nay."—IndlaireLpolia Journal.

Cliloigo, quern ami 4»Mtt*rsnl|»®*We do All Kinds of present year there 
and it is estimated that the sum paid 

this year will he between &UOO and 
Instead of tin; number of foxes

“Chicago! Chi* ago! Queen and gutter-

IRON TURN IN (l
8700.
diminishing they appear to he growing 

Expositor.
linea before you place yo.tr order». iustf*- "> her hntliaiU ‘ ‘ h<

, . Ijonuuful ami ’he moat squalid, girded
I nm piepaivd to purchase all the j|h n twofold zone "f parks ami

53ix ra x:v!“ ,xts tkr. rd
KtstsMW - - ES.-J,i.’VKUS,

b. Y. BULLlb. fl. m tIm s,-L
yatlnrs up with one 

1 outlie ”f the west «ml desls 
tin- other the merchandise of 
vi.b lv and geu* rously plaiUMtl rue 
hT.n 1.- of tw. Bly ibiU-s. where it is no* 
u f. >r 1 walk vt uight; whew women 
,Dlv straddlewisc ami millionaires dm* 
at midday on Urn Sabl>atJ.. the ,

*, ..f p.il.U*' H>irit ami municipal boodh*. 
of cutthroat cojnuieree and niueihevu* 
,«lrmilve of art; llw mu., A^.-nren or 
Ain. n. »i, "itire. e' th. in.*, «.«;

véritable Babel of the a**• •’ll 
it y five years ago 

wa» a heap of smoking 
Where in all the world orui word* be 

! f 1 nmd for this miracle of paradox and
I ‘“"jutT'lhZ huildhigz. thfj- «J» bro.d«
! »,„1 more mammu than th.- la"1’» ;1 

mgs „f New York: older also and d.ugier, 
i h. y do not apixNiJ’. kke them, rirnp^ 
boxes -rf Window* Who would suppose 

__ ^ that imro lnm|*s r#f iron nud bnrk* and

D. R. R E ED
giants land where the very l,..ii*»w 

linet with almost ferocious em ipy 
\\\ Rt.•ovens, id LouUvb

Imoie numerous. 1 uforiiialion WIfhheld.bike .raid 
ajid 1 h*

i-ut |*irt a thousand iinl*a 
: tju* gred't mart which 

baud the

GOOD WOMAN —BAD HEART ledi.iuaof . 
aril m

Mutiler, ill her turn, eagerly peut» 
into any listening .war lift domeeti.1 W*»es. 
‘J'he days errors Web. watuks are ruin 
Uteiv recorele*!. She sighs over Bridget s 
butter waste, declare» ttiat the butcher ■ 
indifference to lier order is becoming ,n 
ol. rable, ami so on.
Then the small boy if moi little target 

fur family flaw picking 1 comes m f»r 
his share of etituisui. His foilun « at 

.school are reU ntleealy raked up and all 
snrU of punishments threatened unless 
there is sin-cly reform. .

If there are guesU present this talk 
uf the inner cirele is, for courtesy a sake, 
given a less personal flavor, but. only 
then. “Hood elnvr and |denty of it is 
nut the motto of the average family din 
u. v. Boston Herald.

™;l

Relieve you ill 30 Minutes and < me \ ou 
Permanently.

out vritS
th* east;

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

.Financial.
•*I>id you read that magazine article 

mi -The Working uf a Bank7' ”
“No Is it by an ex-hank 1 .resident

„ „ .i-burgtorr -UBKtoutol Uuuuuvr.

’ll
M h“ This is lo certify that my wife has 

been a euflerer from heart disease for 
After having

peas ami sir i mit
.«I in rKiilitur snlt-l*e cm»k A CANAOIAN WOlvih N.

over twenty years, 
tried doctors and remedies innumerable 
without benefit I procured a liottle of 
Dr. Agnews Cure for the Heart, and 
she has received more lienefit front it 
than from all the doctors and ull the 

used heretofore.

iim Woman F.nglncer in lb* I ni..'<1 
SiHli s of Aiu*ri<M.

The Only
re

tratlons, end many Novel I ealuree, 
■II for IOC. <b>od Agents wanted. No 
capital required. »vnd oc. for sample 
end terms.

SEELEY’S HAY.

.-e1 Tli* Origin of Hh»*'.
July 3r,i. Tlie Umwbeny social j |W „„ Rni| nm<lp 1T7T. Im. 

given by Amity Division, h. ol I on t1i«- enreer "f Bttrl-m n* it town of world- 
Mrs. K. K. Gilbert's lawn un June^ûtl. ware rejmwk» 'Mud
passed oil pleasantly, and a good time ] |(;ij,w.iv |ir‘llU#,|,t ü in‘u. edmmunieation 
was had by those present. The pro- wit|, i;,u<i„i, «nul the other prinriiul 
nods netted over 8’JO.OB. < ’ eiti.-N. Bnrt.m l»*er lmd. however, been,oeetis neiu u ove o- ' ^ f,,r eeiitmies. but it was

Mr. N. A. Johnston paid a visit to X!ll(.|v i^-wtil. It was the prewont
his sister-in-law, Miss II. Strut hers, at R„rt..n's great-grandfather who
Watertown, N.Y., who is very ill there din ed c.M.imlriti^
—too ill to he brought home, but good isg'fll'
hones are entertainetl of recovery. originally made solely with a view t*.

Mi»» Jane Ikmcy ui Athena i. v'icit- Ttol;
ing friends here and vicinity. WIS s,,|,| i^Msglnnd are very -

Mr. Frank Holmes, son of liev. .1 strange. A \e^sel^JRaining a '"unb- r j 
Holmes, lias I wen visiting friande the j ,I"ure h'',HnTa f h'u'i Hu- mv-at.-r
past few days. part - f the .ttrgo w:t» saved. Ann.ng ;

A countv Sunday-school convention other salvage th.» tiihl. nvnleis .sobl inv
will he held here on the 7lU met. m . ,l.'^g,lV!!,'l»-,-m,iif''I'.n'.'lei-I "v .tin- >•"!'■ 
the Methodist church. Sessions will «1..ni'i-s who brun» nol to drink it. and in 
he held afternoon and evening .'hn.'U^ l£"™nS"îr

A large nuiuher from this place and Ah . Gulden Penny,
vicinity attended the Wild West(t)how 
in Kingston on July 1st.

Mr. A. Neil finished burning a kiln ' 
of brick arid tile last Friday.

Last Friday evening Mr.
Hawkins, while taking a ritle on his . hi.hi 
wheel, and coining down Hotchkiss' j , 
hill, he collided with a-Mi*. fStifacy, il front 
ditcher.
s.itiarely and threw him quite a dist
ance, hurling Ins hnck severely. Mr I
H twkins escaped unhurt and the wheel A >ull,ii, v whit* in ■ inu. ii In w'-i*; 
wine only slightly injured. ' ......... ...... ",r “ "r .........

Kf“| gHiFSBE'E;--’
Vaihtown on June 17th, the following i him f"t at.
resolution was passed ; - ii> rf.

tenders will U- received by ! Moved bv Hev. <1. S. Ileynrilds, se- jVpix 
w ' the undersigned tip to 7 p.m. on Satur I ronded by M •) < onnolly, Lsq., atul ,
,H<’ day, Julv^lB, for the repairing of the Resolved, that • m, r ..i.ii. wa* iuii,-J»-m*. but ; i••••>*■: doe». - ■>thim; "‘'l'"' 'i,!,'"7Û

rebi.1 house at Sheldon's Corners in Whereas the past, a rer u n {;;;,• ^ ^ S'^’.-rerDlUHg
the township of Bastard, as per plan amount ot dissatistaction stems to na ii'üi„„,.»t. aim-»: i.r-.k,m> i" an. ju u». best -.f on 1er.
and siw- iticMtions which can he .seen been created in the .uiiui- uf z uumlmr „„„ . a,^,'i.^imitiom k
at the residence of A'lum Whitmore, in ol the I, inperanee people d IIns , ........... e «a.- Ilk. l"1',ws lr' I didn't litre il I
said school section. The lowest or any- c unity as lo the niaiiuer in which the ' is- wife snd .hen I would I»
tender not uccesssrily accepted. ' 1 li.pior license law has I,ecu admims- | »„s simidms with one ha

Hy order of Trustees. } tered. it is resolved that this District M» sjwjji îï? iïe.k preiiÿ pirture,
Athens June 27th, 18117. . i Division of tlie Suns of Temperance as- , . ..ni.l ie.i bear |'< ti;;;'-  g,...I I.,along aninan and of

’ '--semhled in t.'4„tow„ most respectfully ............ he, ... ............. ......  • 'ireln'sua toemcsL,................ /to -
KefleetinVi. of a Bachelor. U/flNriFRFllI UVCU tlie BüUl'd of License 1.(1111111 IS I . ... um is her fliee liljiek Slid e-,nl.' '' ...

rrotohlv DefiLih was afrahl Samson WONDERFU - sioners and Inspector to exercise will. , ^ *“'V , '.ihîs i,f urê-Tu colore and »
"Th^reïJSt h«htK0m”tehivu"nuabto Plies Cured in 3 to 6 HU**» -««JUg more vigilance tin- powers conferred on , B t „Aorll, I. » »'•*» ■ KÎ fslv Snd' hand» fire1 kepi «, .Until V
L ll(1 ,,f inn.Hyn* is the kind that comes BurninK Skin DIscmwos Believe them, foi the efficient carrying out tin mm<uii >f«n*r i« t 11. they would I» it sli.

_ _ „ - _ , fi.sit kauwl.rig*. One Day. niquir*ments and enactments of the i said.snd tlmr* w.-n- wn.it JTd,lJHrjr
I I M M O If th* devil had had to wenr hi" ri-ri Dr. A^new.s Ointment will cuu said liquor lie»-ns»»law and thé ameud^■ , u ,.l(îi w.uld - all b ars m h. i’ vmc* u '

UUIMIM O I ‘Tie’» tih wdl ' Kve" ■ cases of itching piles in from three to tg1[h(.,.c.tu._Ca„ied unanimously, j as sir indie. "I dun i h, li.-v. »n« lux ...j:...... . 1<r.,|.u-m,’’ ,1,.- «.Id ’’was
■Tm eVl alrfA1 "l!:. ptoîurïa îbSt’ifttle .......re.lkma six nights. One application bring. _. ... — ' -inar ..............  ................. . ■.’.Trtv'" Z to remr.e

P A IC I m fz , IXXfît l,y ■‘U»"u w al"“'S .-omfort. For blind and bleeding piles | favorable reports come from 1 I- -d.-i n. h.-r in cm-n-’ «!«• <"f „b i^.,, ,,,V.-h in'*..,...... . rln- are -,DMfY I 111 XJI : ‘TmL'.WayLhink, i« hi. heart fhaf i- is peerless. A so cures tetter sa | 1 the crops out there, «M.- ....................-IJ- > i- nl’i
nfMlf nCB " "'"T rheum, eczema, -arhe, e ltd. »n. ui "* V favorable . ,-x.1.......;-i , U'tii .»i' «?■>-■ one ires
HOW UbK P out- ,i shins fur a eruptidn. of the skto Kehevel m | ^Und in all parts the indv d.-n.e of thy- umh -d w mt I toM- ^ .,-nrin, bis ehHhe, is anoiiKf ;

THECOOifSBESTFRIEND •MStt-.gfiïÜSrtS %»"?■ •■.-mJ—f-f-* ---------—' ™"
Largest Sale in Canada. >uvet: bait* -rf* i01k *a^#‘

' V Mrs. Annie Rliiinivitn, of 1 ulan . « •■ ••■ 
.'hliilis It. hr I hr only wnlliau rUgtIM-T 
iu I hr I Uitril .States, find is |»ruiMl. of 
the distincti«

Shr has

fw ihii-'h

Liu ruiiuing the ciigiiu 1 ‘,r 
Ihr phiniiig mill "I Mountain 11

Nr.nîuX'ïti^rLTLnm-, Ihnl ex,

ilIV of the rough, sturdy sm'
\V,. iivvrr hail un man hrrr

like she dt.ve,'' snl-l '>n* '»• 
"It never stop» n min tile tlur-

II ain pleanetlg) to ceitify to the excellence of this 
wonderful remedy.

Iten/lne in the W»»h.

.«»w^«œ.r£e;
4fAiT20?.V hfVV YORK -NtxRfirmAvt 

Rmsuul - An» Mime Hw-t wwll Sot Canada

run he luitde much 
used in the water ill 
The wash is sunk* I 

>rr washday as usual, a j 
-cupful of h. nzinv being added I 

the water before the linen is plac’d m it- j 
Tl„- nvxl morning, just U fore the wash 
boiler is placed the range another

why dont you use a
8.mi) are saved and. the elotln^ will he 
brilliantly white ami s-.ft. \N4ien l?en

r ,::u'ii'-d» fountain pen ?
smell „f the I.enZHie rllsap|H-ars sit) l V u 11 in»
gethef ill the wash holler.

Family washing 
easier if henxine is 
the following way: 
tlie night heft

A a hon Nichols,
Ptiterhoro, Smith Tp. 

Sold by J. P. Lamb & Son.

-
Lut'd

"i'lidiYinvest in hrv 
known ilia 

vailed because

t*i
illy “'.If

Dr. Ferguson of Toledo lias gone to 
New York where lie has taken a prac
tice for a physician ol that city who is 
going abroad for a couple of months.

thaï en
the men.;.rfI.A l K OK KI.<

... , ., i are instj
Itartof SSKii" 'f Msih"Wing and engaged Mr. I nIil» of I * ill*, a first• 
class Haiti* r. 1 um now prepared ludu tbs 
class work. The place Truthful .11 unity.

“I saw vntir mother going 'be
n* ig11bur’s as 1 crossed the si re,-4 " '■ 'U
« ,11 she be boni* t ii*k*wl tin l-uly

A PREACHER S STORY.Old P O. Building ^
Next H.H. Arnold's i "'.'sT;,. si....u» i„,-k ,..»!•»_re.

Mtii lift.'' answered truthful -limmy- 
all times to Détruit Fr.-e l*n

How 11 SlrutU Uini.
“Either a great injustice is done sf-me 

„< tbc»c l'f'l'h! win; at; «aid I- have 
s„l,l Ihcnmi-lvi-s t-1 the d.-vil, remark d 
the idnu-rver of men and Ihiliça. nr vire 
Satan, is a regular bargain fiend, rcad.v 
to snap up whatever is clu-ap. "Vther 
fie has liny use for It or led. —Detroit

“sSHMÊsi
in Telling it that others may be Benefited

they save time and temper.
m iliwhere he wil be found ready 

attend to the wjanis of < i
AFlU/.or and Scissors sharpened

\\v0ISt OIIH'I'S We llamllfi tlie f'elvlii'tttiiitToinmi*'» Ambitien.
b* ii minister." said

(War ?" naked

n talk in church." said Tum- 
•r's Round Tebh1.

Rev. <Jha«. F. Whitcomhe, Rector 
of St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church, and 

ue principal of St. Matthew’s Church 
School, Hamilton, was a great Rufl'erer. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder cured 
him, and he now proclaims to the world 

bu*d>«ll | that as a safe, simple and certain cure 
it has no equal. It
lieve catarrh in ten minutes, and cures/ 
permanently. Sold by J■ P- Lamb &

"I m going to 
nun*, forcibly. 

^ Why. Toibiuh .

I mie. llar|M

Hi* Ilea,I Was I» Hi* Way
Tel*-scope Proprietor Step Up.

! mid : IS. al|d view the planet
Ol.i’"ud* "th" law! Uni n't it «»"*

smooth !

Joiirniil.Tot
LAMPHAM'S RIVAL.llaiiK I f Vofir

Iial.il Iu get Jut., is that uf 
g up •'.lie's gown when they ip 
off. They will look new mu. h 

liny are not L-ft '•• n-pos. nr 
,,u th*.- most I'oiiveni< nl chair.

M US. A.'-ME SU AM NAN,
A Cm,;.dial, who I, U- .mix w.iuai.

L'idled Sint. s.MURRAY A IT" 
haugin 

! til kell
i„a Ri. .lav. ami nhx ny-v run» a> 'inootli | longer it 
ainl sleml.v ms one ol" them eight-da y delimit ly

It >.s over three years since Ml», siianl 
van aii.l her husband arrived al M •»“i- | 
tain Home. They came tmui ue 
where her hiwbaud. h.-vl <harg*

• power of a big flour mu 
ig pHv. But his health biy.lv .1"" n, 
s„ ihev mine t-- Mountain H"Ur«,

I'.H.k . harg. .rf the engine m
mill |'..r a tim* he mv (nnei>aletl weapons

„ In-alt h. bill lii.Mll> Irnd lo.gj'e Ii i> all a mistake. >;*j,r, ^1 i ‘ i ! ,1
and In- wife took - barge <if •{'•* se. . I lu i a pit 4,1,1 1 i,’.', ' ,.......

Tli.i. was nothing » l»e to d", slo.vt d ml" '"> }'"«
,„.v was sear., and si.ki.es* '»■«» x e n .1. x.r p.m I 'J
rixè, And Ue woman has .bum- I i i !i. I...xu. •'Ik abolit -'I

work satisfac torily ever stive >he and then I sax lo> b e X a-
I" pai'ilehlll. s. Wilt'll tin X
Li noli I 'll--," .1" "i'1.

u - land .' 11 i, l a. ha -
• m invent i l.ai • 
x ..nr I loi.or !

I .! Bits

R.<1.
li.'cr in lie l„. '-t„||e,1 I '.it.lll.it ) l-’veit I’icce.l'r.4irii-t.T Will lln I„.M

I gent Plettre v,efi nwnt frum life 
4 tin- ittstmrovul ! Tit-Hits.

MY SWEETHEARTS-

I lici t lol l;
A Two-BB«*er. 

ger. the profession*I __ 
has maniai hi. heiress.

i ;.M>d catch!" Bluiadelphia

xx ill mil liooil m drop ink
"Bag

"'u Ah :

North American.

never fails to re- .tlltixv Wualyi-i to press upon youThu wheel struck him « (iront.. re*
, . rhume, piettir. * an

I ten In twenty |.rtn1ltlg«. tr.nwti.iv to 
"j , the iiutnl.. I «u.l "I mit» ...... ...

tin.[Illfi.etfire.l !-VLAWMAN’S ; a i st as noon,III’.1Tlie I'rofcsnoi •# l.ov* fitory.
An amiiHing story is told concerning 

I-i,,f,.sR.,r I mlieuu .rf St. Andrew s I ui- 
X. miv. wlh. wiif. in lus younger days, a 
i. a.’h.-r m Blindée. 'ITie embryo pro- 

pr.*|m8**d to a lady, who eiirtly ie- 
him. Shortly afterward Mr. Dun 

*• 1‘nrf.saor Duuvan. and tlie 
xrf him. not even by

Andrew e

tiv.
I.L

Dr. D. A. Cuor., of Elgin, bas been 
appointed an associate coroner fur tj|g 
County of Leeds.

\ l.t uieiil Sentence.
.1 mlge N'.-ii ;ir. charged uith carrying

lull gel l In; l" -FLORIDA WATER
j x* here he 
I the plainiIt **1. A I’ll A.M " 1 • IY AI.proved i 

' "l’’il
out a i-au

THE
Utdx h. ard

ShirfiJy after she went

fi..wing eoal hliu k I'M-ks 
. Il.ixv funks.,

Tenders Wanted.SWEETEST 
MOST FRAGRANT 

r MOST REFRESHING
and enduring op all

PERFUMES FOR THE 
HANDKERCHIEF,

TOILET OR JT 
^^xBATH.

no more
i|«h hill Handle il " rile 

Ited'ievti Price
Mai IOlT'1i {‘ S Mi"

eXpell- ll >
Us au.I WU xx u! lien.I 5oil <J**r 
List.

Sealed sang ui> loari 
x ear a nd, a 'la>to St.

!.. try tin effeet .if soil lull llillg- 
I min an often, and he talked

u. xv a4ipnreiitiy inti»r«'*t«*d m.
At last she screwed up her courage.

aning to the point, said:
"Mr. Bim'eaii. there waa a subject you 

,rfi. .• m*iiiv-h.-sl t" me years up», and 
really I am rather surprised that yon 
have never n-eurred t*' it- f“r •„ 
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